On the specificity of PCR detection of Listeria monocytogenes in food: a comparison of published primers.
A total of nine pairs of primers, seven previously published and two newly developed, have been assayed for PCR detection of Listeria monocytogenes in food. They have been tested for specificity on a total of 72 strains including reference and food isolates belonging to L. monocytogenes and other species in the genus. First of all, a polyphasic approach has been carried out in order to establish a reference strain collection. They were biochemically and genetically characterized by API-Lis and randomly amplified polymorphic DNA PCR (RAPD-PCR), respectively. Random amplification of DNA was performed with M13, T7 and T3 universal primers and a data bank was created to compile the RAPD patterns of all the analyzed strains. The UPGMA cluster analysis of RAPD profiles with primer M13 showed eight clusters at 72.3% similarity. Clusters 2 and 7 corresponded to L. monocytogenes. Clusters 1 and 6 grouped L. ivanovii strains. Clusters 3, 4, 5 and 8 corresponded to L. grayi, L. innocua, L. welshimeri and L. seeligeri, respectively. Pattern analysis revealed the existence of miss-identified reference strains which was confirmed by 16S rDNA sequence analysis. RAPD-PCR is a rapid genetic test which helped to confirm strain identity. On the basis of PCR specificity results, primers LM1-LM2 were the best combination for the detection of L. monocytogenes since they only amplified the specific fragment in strains that had been genetically and biochemically assessed as belonging to the species. Specificity of other assayed primers is discussed.